BEP-SCB - ANZAC MEMORIAL SERVICE & MARCH
ASHFIELD RSL SUB BRANCH
Obelisk Memorial in Ashfield Park
Sunday 19 April 2015

Information Sheet and Permission Note

Ashfield R.S.L. – Anzac Memorial Service at Ashfield Park, then march to Ashfield RSL.

All students and parents are invited for light refreshments after the march back at the RSL – 374 Liverpool Road, Ashfield.

DATE: Sunday 19 April 2015

CALL TIME/PLACE: 9:00 am – Obelisk Memorial in Ashfield Park – enter from Parramatta Road.

CALL ENDS: 11:15 am (approximately) at Ashfield RSL.

TRAVEL: Make own way to and from.

WHAT TO BRING: Your instrument & music (stands will be transported from school).

WHAT TO WEAR: Black band shirt and pants, black socks, polished black shoes.

COST: Nil

EMERGENCY CONTACT: Genevieve Campbell 0421799191

Please detach and fill in the permission slip below and return to Band Office.

**BEP-SCB - Anzac Memorial Service, Ashfield RSL Sub Branch, Sun 19 April, 2015 Permission Slip**

Student name: ___________________________________________________________ Year: __________

Ensemble: _______________________________________________________________

Parent name: _____________________________________________________________

☐ I give permission for my daughter to attend this function.

☐ I hereby inform you that my daughter is unable to attend this function and that she has spoken with her conductor and given her reasons for this absence.

Signed: _______________________________________________________________ Date: __________

_______